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HALF PRICE SALE
Clothing and furnishings SHOES EXCLUSIVELY

$25 00 and $30.00$20.00, SUITS SOROSIS SHOES for WOMEN
NOW $10.00 UP

SHOES for MENBANISTER
Silk Shirts $3.00 to $10.00 values

VVALDORF

1.00

MEN'S
UP

SHOP Ml 'THE DAYTO MA I A) FIFTH
Reduced

AVENUE
Prices for Easter

BOOT
t

38 S. Beach St. SHOP
6 South Beach St. Daytona h

is
ft

Coursen's Studio f iT. E. FITZGERALD Dr. BCHANNON'S HOSPITAL and SMTfiILM 1 f IfFor
Attorney-At-La- First Avenue, Daytona, Fla. W. C. SMITH . DR. W. F. DAVEY

PICTURE FRAMING Twenty-si- x large airy rooms newly Bottler
Special Attention to Examining

furnished and fitted throughout OPTOMETRIST andSouth Beach with all hospital conveniences.248 St. and Carbonated BeveragesPerfecting Land Titles Thoroughly equipped operating MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN
Phone 336 Black 266 S.

room on second floor. For terms GINGER ALE AND CLUB SODABeach St. Daytona, Fla. address Phone 181 183 South Beach StreetC. C. BOHANNON, M. D. Phone 242 Green

jHlRTEENTH SEASON NO. 109.
15 CENTS A WEEK, DELIVEREDDAYTONA, FLORIDA, MONDAY, APRIL 9, 1917
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fJO CO. COllsSllERS I? i BARON ZWIEDINEK ASKS

ASKED BY G HIS P'Nothing Doing Today"

TENDER R
GRUBER-MORRI- S

People Are Sure

COMMITTEE WILL

STUDY PROBLEMS

OF PRESENT WAR

WASHINGTON. April 9. A joint
resolution for a "joint committee on
the conduct of war" was introduced in
the Senate and House of Representa-
tives simultaneously today by Senator
Weeks, of Massachusetts, and Repre-
sentative Madden, of Illinois, both Re-

publicans. The resolution provides for
a committee of six senators, four Dem-
ocrats and two Republicans, and six
representatives, evenly divided of
Democrats and Republicans, to study
the problems of war, confer with the
president and executive heads and re-

port to congress. " The committee will
have the widest powers of investiga-
tion, and will sit during sessions of
congress as well as during recesses.

MANY INDICTED FOR

FIXING GOAL PRICES

NK.W YORK. April 9. The Federal

grand jury today indicted 21 corpora-
tions and 'Jl individuals for fixing

prices of smokeless bunker coal in
West Virginia and Virginia.

Mrs. W. M. Hindle, who, had been
visiting her son-in-la- and daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. II. D. Craig for about
two weeks at their home on Third
avenue, returned to Cocoa Saturday
afternoon.
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DR. RAWLINGS WILL

SERVE HIS COUNTRY

AS ARMY SURGEON

With the enlistment of Dr. James E.
Rawlings for surgical duty in the Unit-
ed States army, two of the leading
physicians of Daytona have volunteer-
ed their services to their country. Dr.
CI. A. Klock offered his services to
the government several days ago, al
so pledging himself to furnish not less
than live nurses to the cause.

Dr. Rawlings expects to leave eith
er Sunday or Monday for Washington
D. C, where he will receive final in
structions and be assigned to a divis
ion, which will probably be one of the
medical corps of the Virginia troops.
Dr." Rawlings has established an envia
ble place for himself in the medical
world of the south, and with his de-

parture Daytona will lose one of her
most valuable medical men.

COTTON JUMPS TO

HIGHWATER MARK

NKW YORK. April 9. May cotton
advanced $5.00 a bale at the opening
of the market today. July cotton ad
vanced $7.S0.

SEVERE PENALTY FOR DE-

STRUCTION OF WAR MATERIAL
WASHINGTON, April 9. A bill im-

posing 30 years' imprisonment, for the
destruction of war material in the
United States during the war was pass-
ed by the Senate today without debate.

Dr. S. M. Long went up to Jackson-
ville Saturday to spend the weekend
with liis friend, C. S. Johnson, in
that city. He planned to return to

Daytona tomorrow.

WHIPPLE NOMINATED
AS FEDERAL JUDGE

WASHINGTON. April 9. U.

V. Whipple was nominated today
as Federal judge for the South-
ern Georgia district.

. ,r. .

HARDWARE CO.
Talking About Us

STATES NOT U. S,

TO PROSECUTE THE

ELECTION FRAUDS

WASHINGTON. April 9. Federal
authority to prosecute frauds in state
general elections and United States
senatorial primaries was materially
restricted by a supreme court decision
handed down today. Federal indict-
ments for alleged corruption conspira-
cies in Rhode Island congressional
elections, and the senatorial primary
in West Virginia were dismissed on
the grounds that the state govern-
ments and not the Federal government
authorized the acts.

AUSTRIAN STEAMERS IN
NEW YORK PORT SEIZED

NEW YORK. April 9. Austrian
steamers here and in many other Am-

erican ports were seized today.

PULLMAN FLORIDA

SUIT DISMISSED

WASHINGTON. Aprl 9. The Pull-

man company's suit against former-Stat- e

Comptroller W. V. Knott, of Flor-
ida to enjoin the state from taxing its
cross receipts in Florida was dismiss
ed today because Knott has retired
from ol'iee.

Chris. Arnold left Saturday for San-
ta Barbara. Cal., where he will spend
the summer with friends, returning to
Davtona in the fall.

until alter the war. Conservative and
reactionary papers are not pleased
with the promise of any reforms. G.

Cue Centrist organ, went to
press before the statement was is-

sued.

ere

ASSPO RTS
SPAIN TO TAKE OVER

AMERICAN INTERESTS

WASHINGTON, April 9. Austria-Hungar- y,

under pressure of Germany,
severed diplomatic relations with
United States.

Baron Zwiedinek. the Austrian
Charge 'd Affairs, demanded passports

himself and statT. Almost at the
same time United States Minister Sto-va- ll

at Berne, reported that Austria-Hungar- y

had broken relations at Vien-
na yesterday. The break is undoubted-
ly a prelude to a declaration of a state

war.
All diplomatic and consular officers

the United States will leave Aus-
tria and all Austrians will leave the
United States. Spain will take over

American interests in Austria and
Sweden will take over the Austrian
interests in the United States.

EXCELLENT PROGRAM

AT SUNDAY CONCERT

The concert given at the Casino
irgoyne yesterday afternoon when

"acker's orchestra was augmented by
several musicians from the Clare1 ml on
orchestra also under the direction of
Harry A. Tucker, was one of the most
enjoab!e musical events ef the sea- -

ill.
The orchestra, led by Mr. Tucker

himself, gave an e xcellently-sel- e ted
program which was well received by
the gathering of music lovers pres-
ent, who filled the casino to its ut-

most capacity. Commencing with
Hail to the U. S. Army" (Aug

Gioscht thv orchestra gave a series
of light opera and popular numbers
interspersed with several requested
se!,-- t ions. A prolonged burst of ap-

plause greeted the final number, "The
Star Spangled Banner." the audience)
rising to their fe-e- t while the beauti-
ful air was played.

Through The generosity of Mrs. Bur-
goyne the on best ra will be retained
through next wet k and will be led at
each concert by Mr. Tucker in person.
Mr. Tucker is arranging a series of
spec programs for the1 week that
are being eagerly anticipated by mu-
sic lovers here.

L. C LEONARDY BUYS BLUDWINE
BOTTLING WORKS IN SANFORD

The Sanford Herald of Friday, April
'.rh. contains an item to the effect that

""Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Leonardy. former-
ly of DaU'dia. are co.ily domiciled
with Mrs. D. G. Moore on Palmetto
a - :.". . Mr. I.eonardy has bought out
the p.Pidwine Bottling plant."

FIRST MEETING FOR SUMMER
OF LITERATURE DEPARTMENT

The literature department of the
I'.iln-- ' "'to club is th's tfternoon holding
its lirst meeting for the summer
months. The principal features of the

are the election of officers
ami lb.- - planning of the course of stu-
dy !'or the summer.

FRIDAY CARD CLU3 TO HAVE
FIRST MEETING FOR SEASON

The Friday Afternoon Card club
win hold its !itt meeting for the
se.,son Friday afternoon of this week
with Mrs. A. McF. Porter at her home.
4''. Third av. nue. The club will meet

'1' p. ni.. today to pluv auction
bridge.

MASS MEETING TO

PROTEST AGAINST

FLAGLER COUNTY

has
A mass meeting will be held at 7:30 the

tonight at the Casino Burgoyne for the
purpose of discussing the proposed
taking of several thousand acres of the for
north part of Volusia county in order
to form part of a new county which
would also include a portion of Put-
nam and St. John's counties as well.

This proposition is now before the
state legislature and has been before of

the public for the past week. It has
been much discussed in general on the of

streets, but no meeting of citizens will
have been held until tonight. As Vo-

lusia county people are very much the
against having a slice of county
which has an assessed value
of $500,000. taken away from them,
the meeting should be of interest to all
Daytona people.

FAR-REACHI- NG ARE

QUESTIONS INVOLVED

IN COURT DECISIONS

WASHINGTON. April Si

important tptostions regarding pat-

entees control of retail prices cf tavir
products, the United Stales Supn'me
court in a decision handed down to-

day pronounced unlawful the "limited
license" plan under which the Victor
Talking Machine company and many
others distribute their prodmts. The
court diil not pass upon the locality
of the Victor plan of limiting distribu-
tion solely through licensed dealers.

In the patent ini'ringment. suit of the
Motion Picture Patents company
against the Universal Film Manufac-
turing company and others the court
held invalid the restriction:, of the
patent company upon the use of com
petitors' films in their projecting ma-

chines.

Mr. and Mrs Wm D. Kolle avi
young son. Dr. D. Kolle, Jr.. who had
been visiting Mr. Kolle's parents. Mr.
and Mrs. John Kolle. for about three
weeks at their winter home on Sec-

ond avenue, departed Saturday on
their return to Brooklyn. N. V. Mr.
andMrs. Kolle and son luive frequent-
ly isited Daytona and have made
rr.anv triends here.

jo cl ii'SS

S. Postal Savings

State of Florida

C. M. BI.mGHAM, Vice-Preside-

A. N. OTIS. Asst. Cashier

ANOTHER MOVE BY
'

EXECUTIVE TO BUILD

POLITICAL MAGHIHE!

Governor Sidney J. Catts has de- -

manded the resignations of Chas. V.
Burgman and Dr. L. 13. Bouchelle, two
of the members of the board of coun-- i

ty commisi-ioner- s of Volusia county.
For soma time reports have been

current that the Cattites would get the
"scalps" of Burgman and Bouchelle,
thus leaving room for the appointment
of successors of the Catts faith and
thus have control of the board of coun-
ty commissioners.

It is for the alleged connection with
the Turnbull association that Governor

t Catts demanded the resignations of
Burgman and Bouchelle. It seems
when 'Chas. Kost was getting ready
to form the Turnbull association he
asked Messrs. Burgman and Bouchelle
to sign the application for the charter.
They did m merely as a matter of ac-
commodation to Mr. Kost and never
had any farther connection with the
club. In fact that club has never
held a meeting to complete the organi-
zation. Records and proofs have been
submitted to the governor showing
that the two commissioners had no
connection with the asociation but
notwithstanding this, te chief execut:
ive has demanded the resignations.

Both Dr. Bouchelle and Mr. Burg-
man have declined to resign. Dr. Bou-
chelle answered the governor as fol-

lows:
"Your litter of April 6, 1917. receive-

d. So far as trouble and publicity-ar-
e

concerned because of any alleged
connection of my part with the Turn-bul- l

Bay asstociation. I court and wel-
come the fullest publicity. I was nom-
inated fur county commissioner of
District No. 5, not District No. 4. as
you state in your letter in the Demo
cratic primary of June. 1916.

"In the November election my ene-
mies again endeavored to bring about
my defeat through an independent can-
didate, but I was elected by a substant-
ial majority.

"I have done no wrong either legally
or morally so far as my connection

. with the Turnbull Bay association is
concerned; the record in your hands
Proves my statement to be true.

"It has been currently reported for
sometime that I was to be removed
to give room for a political favorite of
those opposed to me; I am still hopef-
ul that an executive order of you
may not accomplish what my oppo-
nents are unable to do before the peo-
ple.

"I must therefore respectfully do-- :

cline to resign, and await your fur-
ther advices in the matter."

Mr. Burgman replied to the governor
today a3 fololws:

"Responsive to yours of the 6th,
inst., requesting that I tender to you
my resignation as County Commissiou-e- r

of tho Fourth Commissioners Dis-
trict of Volusia county received. g

to same beg to submit for
Tour consideration the follwing:"la my letter to you of March 20th,
last, I made to you full statement of
my alleged connection with alleged
Turnbull Bay association. That state-
ment stands.

"I herewith deny and resent with
'the power at, my command your li-

bellous accusation that I applied to the

(Continued .on Page Tw o.)

ROWES'
On and after Monday April
2nd. We close our place of

business at 6:00 p. m- - ex'

cept Saturdays. We need the
t .and the Picture , Shows

need our Money. : :

Emperor's Promise of Reform
Overshadows All Other News

' "M.Tm -- mMWTt

il . i ra r - n

!

GETTING

BKULIN. April S (Via Sayvilleh
Kmperor William's promise of internal
reforms in Prussia overshadows all
other news. The liberal and radical
newspapers find fault because the em-

peror suggests delaying the reforms

uisi-uaum-

earn or earning more man
In the "shirker or itie

savt you swing t he Door of

just inside lies t lie turn of

Ahead" and once on it you

the goal post on which tha"t

is blazoned.

Over $2,000,000

Daytona, Florida

Resources Over $2,000,000

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT
AHEAD?

IPP E U C E N T
On Savings Accounts

r mi

xK YOU gettingA' Spending us you
vim pay out

worker" class?

When you dart to

Opportunity wide and

The Iioad to Cutting
travel swiftly towards
Golden Word -- Success"

Resources

Designated Depository for U.

Funds

Depository of the

Another Shipment of

Orange Blossom
Talc, 25c

The Last We Will Get
This Season

llankins Drug Co.
I THREE STORES

F. N. CONRAD, Presde -

S. A. WOOD. Vice-Preside-

F. J, NIVER. Cashier

J 4

ROWES' '


